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COMPTROLLERt GKNERtAL OWVT~n pNITED STATES
WASIIINGTCfl, O.C. 8254

1478101 I~~~~Dcember 28, L9T

lbs Xwiorsble
h Betorstary of te Air o M

Deer )fr scretary.

Wd is iu reply to letter GWT, dated hpteter 18, l973, tra
the Chief1 Contract nngeset Dflvisioc, Directorate of Procurexat
Policy, Deputy chiMe of Dtatt Bystem a Logeitias, reporting on Uu
protests of Chamical Ttcbroloq, Inac. (CT')t Quality Maintonu0e
Ccupzy Inc. (quaity) Jet. Services$ I=. (ilets), LM th. Emil
Tninuum Adainistratita (GM) ogainot tba turd of a contract to
Dynatnria, Xc. (Dyneteria), uader ivitation for bide (iFB) YQ5600o
73wBo0387, lad by Lovry Air forc Bass.

tho WB, lisued m May 7, 1973, requested bids fbr full food
smle.c: for one ye coaancing Septembor 1 with two le-yar options.
(he bid-opening.dat. wa extondd soveral tis becauus ot effors
to have the pcuremnt retrlcte, as a small busianas n0t.asioe.,
The opeing date was finally egtab2lahod by wwndmat as Juy 10,
1973. Thb endmnt alao advised bidders that the solicitation would
be reatricted to saL1 businou eonctrnh.

Att bid opeuSz, the toflmdo bidos, Aluimg option' prioda,
vor racelvds

CT5 !*73#430.72
Jets 4,699,053.45
Hoflovny RterprlTea 4,721t783.69
Quality 242554
Dyuoteria 5*,1O,309,58
moor, Inc*. 5,g3V* 83

WAR Service &
Suport, Co. (tm) 6,8*,386,83

AD Food Berdos 6,t331,076,39

?zeawrd sw'Yea ven co uetod on O, Jets, at Omalit. tre
murveys ncomnndsd sinub award to thse low bidders, fllay aflaaed
a mistala in bid sA inficateod that it voulA not participate is any pr-
awarid survy or take stop. to deomctrate technical ocqetnee to perfom
tho contract or to obtain a certificate of c stpotAy I iew of this,
Hollow)' vac dotexained to be nornponlble.

(Pr tcsk fljgct nsF T;r rrce, -Aarllts~rc
69 /999t/ , 
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Oinot the four low bidders wr not Wma4 for cauiwatis,
a prawvard wvq was perfored m DPynteris, vich resulte4 In a
neomaeudaticu for anfl, (h July 31, 1973, a determination of gzecy
n mad. piruaat to paragraph 1-705(o)(Iv) of the Arm& hices
Procuremnt Regulation (MPR) Md August 1p 1913, the contract warn
awarded to Dynoteria without refining the nonnspouibflity of the
tow low bidders to MWA vrer the certificate of ccwpetaoy (coo)
procduos, The detoermizticn of wge u7 ws bau4 co the necessity to
ward the crUtta 30 a betor* the utart of perforsite, Septem 1,

1973, to .11w the cotatotar sulutfIciewt atrteu tim.

CU, Jets. SA, a Quality protested to our office on Aust 6,
8, 10# and 14, respectivel the avcrd or the contract to Dyneteria.oc
the srouAs tbat; first, Cfl, Jaita wA Quality von entitled to bars
tin dettyr4mationa of noweupoasibtlity reoorred to OM; necond
Dynstoria was other than safl bu1ineas s.ad therfore, ineliible fr
award, Xn accordnco with soction 20,9 of our Interim Bid Protst
Prooedns zAt Standards our Office extendd the oppartnity to cal
Interested parties (CT!, Jet, Quality$, Dynteria, SU,, M the Air
Force) to atted ma Informal coferenoe c the prosts

The wrpose of the conference I to crystallize the too=s befon
ow Office aM to afford sli isjtereftei parties on opportnity to prosrt
their vie o the sent. of the protect. Also, our Office gtins furth a
Szlsgjt, not readly discernible fom th roard, Into oui4ftcant face
ton inhoren in the particular prom et beolD protestsd. Air Fores
npresentatiyes declined ozr invitatio to attend the conterene apparentl
bcaeo it Is contrawy to Air Fr policy to attea protest conferences.

houswc vs nx nmarm of the policy considprations involved, it is
*Cfficult for us to tmdentand hov attendance could be avesre to the
interest of the Air Force or deleterious to its procurent proceamse
We earnestly wag that tis policy be reconidered since the sdntgoe
to be gaLned arm significant. We vA liak to point out that oser
procurommte agencies psrttcipate in these conferenceu a have achnovlede,
their wcefulnosu. le vould be pleased to disCuCs the mater futher with
te hope that your Departmnt vill, in the futurn, avai itself of this
sa~ut~r procedun.

Tha protestart coute that they were denied recoirs to the COO
wooedure outlmd in Af l1 05.*4. Mis provision requires a cww
*rating officer to refer the nocnspenxsiility of a =*il business ca
om to SBA for COO cocalArrtion. Isano of a COO ts ccswluuiv on
the agency ma to the bidder's capacity an credit. Bonier, in thle
prociaeint,6 the contracting of r YA^ a detemlzmicn f urancy
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tin MSPR iqo54(o)(w) MA di not refer ts ncresupczibflity mtters
to SEA. It appars rr tb. record batro ow Office that the deteri-
natoU of no saibility ad the =wmploability of the COO procedres
wro inoonpliuce with ASPR andi weid no basis to qyestin tav..
diterwinations,

Also, the protestcrs hAv. chalged the findings of screcsunblhity
by +th contracting officer. We ho often hold that vs virl not uubutitwte
ou JuLawmt tor that of the contrcting officer in this a*rn unless it
is ehon-% by convincing evidence of record that the finding of nocreipon-
uibility vm arbitrary caprioliUa mo not b"aA o snuztknt1al evidence.
45 C~np, cGn, 4 (1965). 1 e do not believe thi test has tnu astet by the
proteo%±ths aM ve will interpose no objeotiust to the determinations of
woaresponsibility,

A review of the record before our O1iL' shows that co Jinm 27,
1713, the Charlottep North Carolina, Diatr$zt Office of BSM determine
Dmateria to be otbhor than a snaf busitwam firm tow food service proe
cureiwntu at Fort OrdG Calfornia; Tort Delvoir, Virginia; Fort
Richardson, AlUsa; andiobn Air Force Bas, Uaaii, hism dster-
aization we timely appealed by Dineteria. On Auquut 17, 1973, the

AM Size Appeals Board attirmed the District Office decision. ?otvitb.
steling the tact thht the inztant procuremut was under the awn size
utw rd3an5 the tour involyod in the SUA District Offico dtoerminatioc,
Dpeteri fellt-cartififl in Ito bid that it was on eligible a=l' buai-
ness conen$, By letter dated July 1 1973, tho day aftcbid tipOning
C protected to the contracting officor tlw size tattus at Dynteria.

Thi protest was received an July 16, 1973, and w fortardad to OBA fow
deterintion on July 17, 1973. On July 29, 1973, the contrctling ofnlcer
ncelvod a letter from the ODA Charlotte Office infar g hi of tabs
Jw* 27 dotemination sad the appoal to the MA Size Appeas. XDoerd
filed by Dyntoria.

On these facts the woteators mintain ttwL the contracting
officer kwwg prior to award, that Dynoteria won a lare bnuineeu 's
cr and vase thereforo, ineligible for award. The Air Foreal poattira
Is that under the pertinent provicions of iwPn, the SrA Diatrict Office's
deteronntion va not "ifl=l" 'aDiSc Dyntia M hapealei. fThmror.,
Dpfteria was eligible for ward.

ASWR 1703(b) ta~s, Iu part, " IollonV

0(b) ita ei ba Bidder or Offe0r.
PArpzmtatioi by a bidder or oerori tVSt Ia to a x1l
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tmaimua ccice shaf be etfotlts, em tbac
atu iMo4 i aodane VitA thek teaw of this s*pWn.

past (b), uvnlcss tW [3A, In response to rih wpstif
am! pirwennt to the irodwn In (3) blUW, doarise
tMt tb I bidde rs oftorov in qustion Is not a sai3
butnms cocoon P * * %be o'ntrollin Plint i tin C'ur
a dotemnatto cmoriax the PU. statuw of a qistiod
bidder w otterar shall be tin date of rfl except Mt
W bidder or ofrcror alI be eligible tor awr " a amm1
buis. concern alaes be has, w umlss he coA4 hv (i
Whos cases wkfro a repca~ntttim as to ahlts et bwjmtunz
has zwt boo md), In u04 fuith reaeusetalt hiz4pf -
awl bustinems prior to the openinA of bidS or calang
date for abnm'sa am o offers * * *. A roumttcm by
* bidder or otc or that it I a sai buaimaw cooon

il not be aeoep. by the camtractim offlon, t it is
knw that (I) mach concorn has Welouulv bemn flnfl
dotormimd by SUN to be inu3gbLas a qmm biasinoas t'
tbh Iter gr service beimnc wociwe4v wiU (itI) mio casm

* ~~~~baa uwt ubetAaeou~ny bent certifiedb1 OA am Weing a f
bstaiu s, * * r (zqas a)

tOiPsrpqbom(2) MA (3) ProvZ4 an f0oflovu:

"(2) rmeew!catro or nmip bjjCwtmctfl . A
eontmotiaw rclicer moy, ny tim ater-bl-d °xY woteat
the cm" tuilnea status or ay bidder or offoror ca the
inuttut Promurnmnt by senwfn a writte notice to the MA
district ofice of the district In t1icl the bidder or offoror
b his yrinCilpa pisos of busines. Sucth notice ehaU con-

' . tin a statement of the basin for the yrrotut tos0othr vith
pvailable aupporiM ,fats. A SU.w advise the bidder or
ofrer in questio tbt his m businuas stta Is 1mi4r

"(3) Detnraintiw _bv CA District Dirctotore Do R
DiRtriat DiMM EWAifl detormie the~ ici SMMv status
of the quostionod bidder in ottcror and notify tbo cotacting
otfioer ad the bidder ar offeror of his doterrinatics9 and
mrd my be mde on the basis of that doteraint1lo Ibis
deterninttoc is tfz3 nl&aas it is appmaed in accordaute
with (4) Wlov ; atbi thmentttio Ins notified ct
the appeal prior to wrd. If an smrd wa ma prior to
the tiw ttt contraoting offloir neelved mtto. of the
oappeal, ti ccctnot shun be pnaam to be nli. *d 0

.* 4 '.
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apanaxai () proyi far al appea to the DU Use Appeals Board
tom a size Gatermination of the OM District Dirotors

~*. . 1

?uwsuant to 15 U.S.C, 637(b)(6)v vs to eupnd to determin
a sinU5ss cCCnfl'f Diu* status for yrogunrat puposeu, Offices
ot the Goveorint Mvynx procunrnt pwsr xet oaept as oanclulne
SM' dltenination uss .' ch Fcn' a" to be dsignatM xelU
busimues. In disacrare of this xespcnib~itb1Itf OM baa V&7cinap*

regulations vtich bay the tore awd *efct oa law (Otis Staf1 Produeta
Cop V# United Statess l6i ct, Ml. 594 (1963)), f~da'7''Grdl
cbapter i aF tifl3 ~of the Cod(t of federal Regultios, Section 12l.3-t
*nitltS "Size Determinationapm provides that original ize dstnuinatioms
sball be mA. by the director serving the region it itich the principal
ottic. of tbe cmoenr vose size is beivc protdtM Il locatM, Such
dsteruimtIoa, sa final mls's appealed in accordace with section
121,3.6e Sect 121#,3-6(a) provides that the 81S Appealds Board sall
rstH appeals tcs site determinations mad purnmat to sation 121,304
M4 shall ;uiw final doisons " to tether determiticca should be
afftrmmd, reversad, or wtfieds, Section 121,3a6 (g) protdas that
following nW dacimicn in a size appeals uasep an itrtaA pert7 my
petition the Siz Appeals Board for reconsideration or its decision,
The nocowideratior of the Sizo Appeals Boad c',utitutes the final.
eAidnistrative rnay at of . Ubv a -4m4 In cojmunction with the
xfatuies wA ASlPR, these see regulations clearly establish SM as
tU* sole adJwue.tor Dr site flatuu intters,

It is not disputed that, as of the date bf aiar4, the cotrcting
officer )mew that Dyntorta h uulecertified itueltf aml business)
that the tognisant SA district office bad dtw1Mlid Dyneteria lares
,buaineus widor the naow ams standard for the Instant procurmtt that
Dyteria had appealed the district office's determation to ti Size
Appeals Board; aimi thAt the S1i Appeals Bcerdt s deoluion would not
be forthoomiug before th. required award date. UnMer these aiirc
stances, the contracting otficer ccnol*td errcrtouly, we believet
that unlesu a deciuion he considered to be "finll hod been rendered
by SBA, he was free to igns the only wUataading SBE sire detorinattio.

ADPf 103(b)(3) provides that the OM Dietriat Dirootor will
detenria. the wall business status of a questtnd bidder and award
my be =de on the basis of that detesination. This deterination
Is a@c0r48 finalit unlssn appealed. In mar view, this jrviuion,
as wall as the regulatory cs A a whob, is designed to faciltate
Orderly conduct of Govera c wher size questions an
iwrolnd. Considerina that SU slon cm deteriu awn bu iesa
stats, thbre is a need for Gonment ngemndeu to bo able to rely uo
OM action at ach *taae of the yrocursu. procus.

.*4" - . 44



Cearly9 the riOt of spyal frto a District Dlirctors daterminatica
stats as to l1 interestet onus~nh Nwr, the eziateacs of that
rigt1 o evonk tb exrciz of an appeal9 does not meate the validity
of a site detersinatIoc by a cO District L'yectw. The appeal i1
simply iwbioe that Uaq Inten t coien does not op.. with the sire
deterainatiom, Until the Mibriat Dieators determination Is re'rbed
or modified am Vrovided tow In the uepalatioma, it rmna is ton force
eM effect insofar as the site of a bIdder is couftedo We d.o DOt sub-
scribe to the Air F tor iatew Qtios that the appial. and nit-
cortltiatiwa of Dy ieteria oaerrode the District Direct's afverse
size deitersiatlon, fldor the SU rgulatims, cmly the Size A ppeel
ioard can change the fjstriot Director'. deteluntia. A ccstractlin
Officer Is not free to 1M.pm~utly evaluate the District Director's
decisis end reject A In tfavr of a bidder's seltoerning itAtmat.
'ft. applicable r.lations give the contracting officer no deoiaica-
making authority in SIrs detersiumtion. Xid-West CnastrnttcML Ltd. v.
tthitad states. 387 F. PA 957w 961 (1968).

PnuarI t to ASPR 3-703(b).. a coctracting oftioer cannot accept
a bidder'a uelf-oertificatioc Si,'It in komw that the bidder bas beon
prevously t~r '.7 detomtned ineligible as a oail buusneis comerA.
In Mar vieow v .tme of th word "final in this context clearly
enisionu a timitms sufficient to penit tfl exustion of the site
detoraination rooomxu Than this ASPII wovielc4 gins direction it, f
4ituatio vhere a biddar baa ezhausted MkAs edministrtiye tomdies.
HRaewr, this does not imply9 as the Air Force asserts, that in the
absence of a "frinal" A dCtninatioc a bidder's representation is to
control ver ama OM District Director's site detormiatioc.

* hflsASP2PR 1w703(b)(3)(v) pernits puson of the full size
determination OyOle When the urpucy of the procurement so requires,
thi authority does not Degate a regional site determination made
prior to anard1 To bold otherwise wo3d be an eaoulation of the
authorit' wufsted in MA to ate gitt determinations uner its statute
thich ot "conclualsve an procuant officers or the Governnt. In
effect, thb cOintractizg otficer, in this case, b4a tsed the urgency
.Iituttioc to ciromvnt M'ls statutory authority. In uan urgent pro
curumnt which cannot tolerate the delay incident to oplete prWocution
of All appeal rightu9 the only ronaubis cours of action open would be
relhnce on the district office's size determinatta.

Thouh vs colva that Dyceterla we ineligible for avert a £
*MU buJinesu concern¢, w recognize that te contnactlng officer wa
SO saled by Dynterla's selt-n fifnticu but actet with fUl
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kaowIdede of the 0,A.ts in neioance an bilrI reedUimg or the spplcuble
ASR pzroflhnld quoted oboes. In un of tiA wit tUS Mmd for coeO
tWi-u foo4 aevce. w rqcoind that the ewikact swrMd Dywria
be termimated for the ooay~p4feneto the Ocysast Sad the nUirinufta
Imaiwdtug the tS ° perio(s, be onulioited

AL, the fjniulan ocmtairn' a recMatiaU frrl oann~tivs acttcn
tbo be vnkes it Is Wxu trausattot by 3tterS of todaj to the
coSmptaslnul comeittees pamaj in mefttle 232 at the Legislative
Zsorpirabtnm Act a' 1970, Publie ar 91e51O# 31 V,.,C. fl72. In
vin thermor, yw attention ii direted to eatloc 236 of the Act,
3L V.0,0. 1l72# vtch nqlsn you to sumiat vrittw statemeta of
the actic. to be Wton wits weopnt to th noc &d.tioc. The tate-

utBs are to be st to the eeM Oeuate Cst'"ton cosract
Overntiouu ot later tha 60 dcys after tin dte of th.x letter ad
to tbe Cattteou oau Appriattac in conccstiao witSh the irst requfl
tr aprpriatlocu ad by youw aesny acr than 60 days titer ts date
ot Wi Uatte.

We vslA spp ~soite advice of th. action takec onaxre nmwaticm.e

liacertly raws

bDoputt CatRroLer ar3l
of tM Unitd states
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